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Abstracts

3,4-Dichloroaniline is a chemical compound that belongs to the group of

dichloroanilines. It is characterized by an aniline ring substituted with two chlorine

atoms. Among the six isomers of dichloroaniline, 3,4-dichloroaniline is one of them. This

colorless compound, although commercial samples may exhibit coloration due to

impurities, finds applications in various industries, particularly in the production of dyes

and herbicides.

The global market for 3,4-dichloroaniline is projected to experience significant growth in

the coming years. According to the latest estimates, the market is expected to achieve

an incremental growth of USD 40.2 million, with a compound annual growth rate

(CAGR) of almost 4.3% during the forecast period of 2023-2029. 3,4-Dichloroaniline is

widely used in the production of dyes, particularly for the synthesis of various azo dyes.

These dyes find applications in textiles, printing inks, and other industries. The growing

demand for vibrant and long-lasting colors in these sectors is driving the demand for

3,4-dichloroaniline. Another significant application of 3,4-dichloroaniline is in the

manufacturing of herbicides. These herbicides are utilized in agriculture to control the

growth of unwanted plants and weeds. With the increasing focus on agricultural

productivity and weed control, the demand for herbicides containing 3,4-dichloroaniline

is expected to rise, contributing to the market growth.

The report covers market size and growth, segmentation, regional breakdowns,

competitive landscape, trends and strategies for global 3,4-dichloroaniline market. It

presents a quantitative analysis of the market to enable stakeholders to capitalize on

the prevailing market opportunities. The report also identifies top segments for

opportunities and strategies based on market trends and leading competitors’

approaches.
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Market Segmentation

Application: agrochemicals, cosmetics, dyestuffs, others

Region: North America, Asia-Pacific, Europe, Rest of the World (ROW)

This industry report provides comprehensive market estimates and forecasts for the

global market of 3,4-dichloroaniline, followed by a detailed analysis of its applications

and regions. The global market for 3,4-dichloroaniline can be segmented based on its

applications, including agrochemicals, cosmetics, dyestuffs, and others. It is worth

noting that the agrochemicals segment held the largest revenue share in 2022.

In the agrochemical industry, 3,4-dichloroaniline serves as a crucial intermediate

compound in the synthesis of herbicides such as diuron, propanil, and linuron. These

herbicides are widely employed in agricultural practices to control weeds and enhance

crop yield. The demand for 3,4-dichloroaniline in this sector is driven by the increasing

need for effective herbicides to support global food production.

Furthermore, 3,4-dichloroaniline finds application in the production of dyestuffs

specifically designed for polyester fabrics. This compound plays a significant role in

enhancing the coloration and durability of polyester-based materials. As the demand for

polyester fabrics continues to grow in various industries, including textiles and fashion,

the market for 3,4-dichloroaniline in the dyestuffs segment is expected to witness

substantial growth.

The global 3,4-dichloroaniline market is further segmented by region, including North

America, Asia-Pacific, Europe, and the Rest of the World (ROW). Among these regions,

Asia-Pacific accounted for the highest revenue generation in 2022. The region has a

significant presence of key industries that utilize 3,4-dichloroaniline in their

manufacturing processes. These industries include agrochemicals, pharmaceuticals,

and dye intermediates, among others. The demand for 3,4-dichloroaniline in these

sectors drives the market growth in the Asia-Pacific region.

Major Companies and Competitive Landscape

The market research report provides a comprehensive analysis of the key stakeholders

in the global 3,4-dichloroaniline market. It delves into the profiles of prominent players

who are actively involved in this industry. These leading players include Aarti Industries

Limited (AIL), Dexing Debang Chemical Co., Ltd., Lanxess AG, Shandong Aoyou

Biological Technology Co., Ltd., Shandong Guoxing Chemical Group Co., Ltd.,

Yancheng Jianju Co., Ltd., Yangzhong Tianli Chemical Co., Ltd., Zhejiang Fusheng
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Holding Group Co., Ltd., and Zhejiang Jitai New Materials Co., Ltd. (Zhejiang Linjiang

Chemical Co., Ltd.), among others.

Scope of the Report

To analyze and forecast the market size of the global 3,4-dichloroaniline market.

To classify and forecast the global 3,4-dichloroaniline market based on application,

region.

To identify drivers and challenges for the global 3,4-dichloroaniline market.

To examine competitive developments such as mergers & acquisitions, agreements,

collaborations and partnerships, etc., in the global 3,4-dichloroaniline market.

To identify and analyze the profile of leading players operating in the global

3,4-dichloroaniline market.

Why Choose This Report

Gain a reliable outlook of the global 3,4-dichloroaniline market forecasts from 2023 to

2029 across scenarios.

Identify growth segments for investment.

Stay ahead of competitors through company profiles and market data.

The market estimate for ease of analysis across scenarios in Excel format.

Strategy consulting and research support for three months.

Print authentication provided for the single-user license.
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